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590b Filaments not enclosed by abundant mucilage to fonn a 
thallus of dcfinitc shape ...................................................... .. .... 593 

591a Sheath containing 2 or more trichomes. Fig. 427 .................... .. 
....................................... .. .................... ... .. .... ....... .............. Sacconenla 

Trichomes in this genus are 
tapering from a basal hetero-

a 
cyst as in Gloeotrichia (Fig. ~. 
428), but there is more than 
1 trichome within a sheath and 
the gelatinous colony is very ~,.: 
irregular in shape as it occurs 
on stones (sometimes in very b 

dC'ep water). The sheaths are Fi!Cl. 427 . Sacconema rupestre Borzi. 
wide, Iamellate, and are flar- (0) hobit of colony ; (b) filaments from 

colony. 

ing at the outer end. The spe-
cit's illustrated seems to be the only one reported from the 
United States, and possibly the only one known for the genus. 
59lb Sheath containing 1 trichome .................................................. 592 
592a With cylindrical spores adjoining a basal heterocyst; colonial 

mucilage soft in floating species, finn in attached species 
which Conn hemispherical or globular . thalli 1-3 mm. in 
diameter. Fig. 428 ....................................................... Gloeotrichia 

In this genus the tapering tri
chomes are encased in mucilage 
which is usually relatively soft in 
the planktonic species, but firm and 
relatively hard in the attached 
forms. Thetrichomes are radiately 
arranged in the mucilage, but are 
not so closely compacted as in 
Rivularia (Fig. 429). Gloeotrichia 
has filaments ,'t 

8 b 

FiQ . 428. (0) G/oeotricnio Pi sum 
(AQ .) Thur .. habit on Crratopny/ · 
fum: (bl dloQrom of fdament or~ 
ronoem('nl; (c) G. rcninuloto (J. E. 
Sm,th) R'chte'. dioorom of fil. 
aments In c?lony; ,Cdl dioorom , of 
base of a SlnQle flloment showu'\O 
heterocyst and spore . 

IJS 

. .-.,.!:~ 
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watcr lmff-colorccl. V,rh('11 abundant along h;lthing hcaches this 
)lant causes a severe skin irritatioll alllOl'lg some persons whiZh 
as ('el1 mistaken or sWlln.mcr J...~_.: ' lW iiii~\'-( rI@W:;-TGT;-Ts 

also fairly common. It tegins development as an attached thallm 
but later appears at the surface in brown, ~elatinous and amor
phous masses, ('ither expanded and flat or somewhat globular. G. 
Pisum Lag. forms hard, green or black balls, 1 or 2 mm. in 
diameter on submersed vegetation, sometimes completely cover
ing the host plant. Nine species have been reported from the 
United States, 

592b Spores absent; trichomes embedded in hard mucilage to 
form globular thalli which may coalesce, thus producing a 
continuous, lumpy stratum; trichomes radiate, or more often 
densely compacted and nearly parallel. Fig, 429 .............. ..... .. . 
................ ~ ....................................... .................... _ ................ . Rivularia 

Fig. "29. Rivularia SP. (a) dia· 
Qram 01 portion 01 attached colony 
10 show orronQcment of filaments.; 
(b) on" lilam"nt .howing ba.al 
heterocysts. 

This genus may be differentiated 
from Gloeotrichia (Fig. 428) by its 
lack of akinetes at the base of the 
trichome, by the compact (almost 
parallel arrangement of the tri
chomes) and by the extreme firm
ness of the colonial mucilage. All 
species are attached, mostly to logs 
and stones in the water, sometimes 
fonning extensive, pebble'd patches. 
Some large colonies show a 'zona
tion' resulting from successive gen
erations of false branches, Twenty
four species have been reported 
from the United State's but many of 
the names seem to he confused 
with Gloeotrichia. 

593a (590) Filaments freely branched, the brandH~s u511nlly lying 
several within the sheath of the main filament for some 
distance, then diverging. Fig. 430 ............................... Dichothrix 
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8ufTicirnt importance, howpver, to ju!-'tify tlip rstahlishlllPnt of a distillct, 
falllily, as has been proposed by certain phycologist S.I 

N. loba/II.'! Wood (Fi/!:. G2), the olily Aillerican species, hns heen found in 
~cvcral of the East.ern states. It is generally found growing on stones in more or 

less rapid water of brooks. 

6 
FlO. fo2 .-NuslochollSU. /"lml"8 \,"ood. with immat.\lrc hct{'rocysts on short Iaternl branches. 

Drawn from a herbarium specimen. (X 860.) 

FAMILY 4. RIVULAnIACEAE , 
Genera belonging to this family have uniseriate triehom£',s that are 

conspicuously attenuated from base to apex, or from t.he middle toward 
both ext.remities. There may bea single t.richome within an unbranched 
sheath, or the sheath may be falsely bmnched and contain several tri
chomes. Sheaths surrounding t.he trichomes are of a firm t.ext.ure, 
homogeneous or bmella1.ed, and hyaline or colored. Frequently they 
nre more gelatinized nt their distal ends and broader, or the gebtinizntion 
is so extensive tha.t they are wholly confluent wit h one another and they 
are united t.o form a hO!l1o~eneous colonial envelope. 

Heterocyst.s are regularly forined by the majorit.y of genera in t.he 
family, but some {!;encm never form t hcm. If the ~enus isone with hetero
cysts, certain of t.hem are always bnsnl in position and borne singly or 
in short series of two, t.hree , or more. There llIay also be intercalary 
heterocystS. The fnlse branching so characteristic of the family may 
result from the breaking of the trichome just below:m intercab.ry hetero
cyst.; t.he upper port.ion of the lower half then growi ng t.hrou~h t.he 
original sheat hand secret.ing n sheat h of it.s own. Indefinite r<'pctition 
of t.his process results in repeatedly and fnbcly bmnched filamcnls which 
are united with one anot.her into spherical, hemispherical, penicillate, or 
caespit ose colonies. The false br:.llIchin~ Illay also result from a. gNmina
lion of horrnogoTlCs wit hin t.he sheath of the parent trichome. Hormo
goncs are usually formed toward the nt.tenunted end of t he trichome; n.s 
t.hey . J,!:erminate one end becomes attenuated to a hairlike point, the 
ot.her clc\'elops a heterocyst. After the difTerenl iat ion of the two exl rem
ities, further cell divisions nre regt rict cd to t he lower port ion of the 
trichomes and are most numerous in the portion next. the heterocyst. 

l Gt:1TI,t:lI, H)25. 
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Sometimes both ends of t.he hormogone become att.enuated, and the young 
t.richolllc breaks t.ransversely int.o t.wo parts nt a plane where two adjoin
ing heterocysts have been formed in its median port,ion, 

Some of the genera which regularly form heterocysts also form akin
ctes; others lack akinetes. Akinetes nrc generally formed singly and 
next the basal heterocysts. They are much longer and somewhat broader 
than the vegetative cells. 

Gencra of the Rivulariaceae found in the United States differ as 
follows: 

Hetcroeysts lacking: 
Triehomcs with pointed enrls puraHel .. , , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. Amphithrix 
Trichoml's with pointed ends not parallel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2. Calothrix (p.p.) 

Heterocysts present: 
Filaments united inw spherical or hemispherical thalli: 

One trichome wit.hin a sheath: 
Trichomcs without nkinetcs .. ........ ... ..... .... ....... , ... 4. Rivularla 
Triehomcs with akinet.cs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5. Gloeotrichia 

Twu tb several trlChomcs III a sheat.h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 6. Sieconema
Filaments solitary or united in thalli of indefinite shape : 

False branching scarce or lucking. trichomcs single within a 8heath ........•.•. 
2. Calothrix (p.p.) 

False hranching profusc, scveral trichomcs in a common sheath ......... ' ...•.. 
3. Dichothrix 

1. Amphithrix Kutzing, 1843; cmend. Bornet and Fln.hault, 1886. 
The trichomes of Amphithrix arc distromatic and consist of a lower 

FlO. f>3.-Aml)hithrix jl171thina 
(Mont.) B. nnd F. Drawn from 1\ 

herbarium specimen. (X 1300.) 

formed. Reproduction is by 
formed singly or in !'Cries. 

port,ion composcd of densely interwoven 
t.richomes (so closely packed t.hat they 
appear to be parenchymatous) and of 
nn Ilpper port.ion with numerous erect 
t richomcs attenuated to hairlike points 
at. their distal ends. The erect tri
chomes are parallel to one another" 
Heterocyst.s and akinetes are never 
mcnns of hormogones, which may be 

This genus is includC'd in 
nttenunt.ion of the branches. 

the Rivlllnrin.cen.e bccnu!'C of the marked 
It is exceptional in that it does Dot form 

heterocysts. 

A. Janthina (l\font.) B. and F. (Fig. (;3) has been found ,:!;rowing on stones in a 
hrook in Connecticut! and at Williamstown, Massachusetts. According to 
European workers this alga grows as a thin, expanded layer and has a purplish 
color.' 

2. Calothrix Agardh, 1824 [M astl:gonemn Schwabe, 1837 (p.p.); 
Mastigothrix 1\utzing, 1843; lIollweothrix (Thuret) I":irchner, 1900]. 

1 COLLINS, 1005. 1 fiORNET and FLAIIAULT, 188G. 
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The trichomes of Calothrix may tapcr from onse to apf'X and terminate 
in a fine hairlike point, or the basal portion lllay be cylindrical and the 
hairlike att.enuation restricted t.o the upper portion of t.richome. In 
a few !Species the attenuat.ion at the dist.al end is quite abrupt. Shcaths 
surrounding the trichomes are generally cylindrical and of the same thick
ness throughout. They are homogeneous or distinctly stratified, and 
hyaline or colored. There is but a single trichome within a sheath, but 
the filaments may be simple or with false branches here and there. Vege
tative cells toward the base of the trichome are discoid and wit.h or without 
const.rictions at the transverse walls; cells toward the apex of the filament 
are often cylindrical. Protoplast.s of t.he cells usually have a granulose 
struct.ure. Het.crocysts may be intercalary in position, but the typical 
Calothrix trichome alwayshas a basal heterocyst, which, not infrequently, 
lies ext.ernal to the sheath surrounding the trichomes. A few species 
never form heterocysts. Akinetes are known for a few species only. 

1'10. 64.-CalDlhrixJwsca (Kutz.) B. anu F. (X 975.) 

The filaments may occur singly or united with one anot.her to form 
st.rat.a of microscopic or mncroscopic size. SOllletimes tbe stratum is 
pencilliform, pulvinate, or stellate. 

Calothrix gener:l.lIy grows attached to suhmerged rocks or to woodwork and in 
flowing or standing water. The thalli may be encrusted with, or free from, lime. 
Certain species grow epiphytic on other algae. The gellus is dh·idpd into two 
I'cctiom;: Jlo/ILocothrix, whose trichollles lack hetcrocysts; anu Eucalolhrix, whose 
trichomes have heterocysts. C. Juliana (I\Ienegh.) B. and F. is the only one 
of the 12 American ",pecies that belonh'S to the section liolllocolhrix. Of t he 
~pecies belonging to the section Euc(I/olhrix, C. calida 1'. RichtoCr and C. l\ UlItzri 
P. Wchter are strictly thermal species and differ from each ot.her in the structure 
of their sheaths. C. parictilla (Nag.) Thur. may occur in either thermal or non
thermal waters. C. stagna/is Gom. is the only species that rl'gularly forms 
akinetes. C. 8cytoncmicOla Tilden, C. cpiphylica W. and G. S. West, C. atiRC£lIricns 
(Niig.) 13. and F., and C. Jusca (Klitz.) B. and F. (Fig. G4) grow on other algae. 
C. Ju.~ca is the commonest of these epiphytic fipccies anu grows in the gelatinous 
envelope of Palmellaceae, or of Ba!rachosperTIIU1ll, Chnctophora, or Nostoc. Of 
the species growing on fiubmerged stoncs and woodwork, C. pari.ctina (Niig.) 
Thur. differs from the othen; in having brownish sheaths. The other species 
IC. Braunii.13. and F., C. Castcllii (Mv.ss.) ll. and F., and C. Kawrayskyi Schmidle] 

I . ,. 
' i 
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have colorle:-;;; ~hcaths . C. l\' /II/'Tollsky i has tri cholJl(,s 4 J1. I>f<.lad , C. lJra ullii has 
them (j tu 7 )J broad, and C. Cus/cllii ha~ them 8 to 10 )J broad. 

3. Dichothrix Zanardini, 1858 [Schizosiphon 1\iUzillg, 184:{ (71)1.)J. 
'])ichothrh: is closely related to Calothrix but difTers from it in having sev
eral trichomes, each enclosed by its own sheat.h, that lie more or less 
parallel to one another wit hin a common sheath. The fihments of 
Dicholhrix arc freely and falsely branched, but the ultimate branchlets 
usually contain one trichome only. Trichomes of DidlOthrix may show 
1 he same at.tenuat.ion from base t.o apex as is found in Cnloihri:r, or they 
may be attenuat.ed in the distal portion only. Sheaths surrounrling the 
1richomes may be hyaline, yellowish, or deep oran!J;c-brown; homogeneous 
or sl·ratified. If stratified , the lamellae lI1ay be parallel or divergent. 
The heterocysts are usually solitary and basal, but there may be addi
tional intercalary heterocysts. 

Specie'S of nicho/hrix arc not. uncommon upon f'ublllC'rgC'd rocks in l'trcams nnd 
ponds and on moist rocky cliffs. l:-illbmerged plant mnsl'es may he smoot.h nnd 
pillshlike, or distinctly tufted. Eight species hnve heen reported from the 

FlO. Q5.-DicJwlhriz Orsiuiaua (Kratz.) n. 111,,1 F. Drawn rrom .. herharium specimen. 
(X 400.) 

Unit('d States. Four of tilc:<c If). ()rsi" ill III/ o..:ntz.) B. nnd F. (Fig. (j;)), n. 
Cfll~.lIrclI · (Tilden), D. iJaucriall(l. (Grun.) B. aJl(] F., nlH1 D. IIIOII/rllla Til.dcn) 
hnvc hUIlIUg;elleous sheaths. Of thc.~e specics with unstrntified sheaths, D. 
7IIOnUZII(l. is recognizable by its rc;;triction to hot springs nnd D. clI/earen by the 
den:<e C'nI:Tu;;tation of the plant lIla;;s with limc. D. Orsil/l:nllft nnd D. BUlicrulII.lJ 

<lilTer ehiefly in the dillnlC'ter of tile trichomC's in the ultimate brancltlc(." of the 
fiialllcnts; 10 to 12)J in the forlller, ].') )J in the latter. Alllong the ;;pecies with 
fitratilied fihcaths, D. Ilosfordii (\\'ulle) ]10m. dilT('l'S in having divl'rg;cntiy 
l' t.mtifiC'd sheaths and tridlOlIlC'S wit.h a blliholls 1111:<0; n. clllI/pneta (Ag;. ) B. and 
F., in the constrictions at the IIpe':'; uf the fllnnel-shap(,d sh('ath; n. MCllrghillilllln 

(I":iitz.) Forti, in its !'hmt. tricholl1<'s; lind D. gypsophilu (Klitz.) n. and F., in the 
encrustation of the plan t mass with lime. 

4. Rivularia Roth, 1797; emend. Aganlh, 1812 [ZPllotrirhia J. G. 
Agardh, 1842; Schizosiphon J\iit7.ing, 184:~ (71.71.)]. Uil·Il!r/l .. ill difTers from 
the preceding members of the family in having fhe !iheafhs i'urrounding 
the individual tricholllcs partially or wholly cunfluent with one allot her 
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and in having; t.he trichOlJles radial ( ~ Iy arrangC'c1 wit hin a hemispherical, 
globose, or irregularly expanded plant. mass of macroscopic size. The 
trichomes arc usually at.tenuated frolll uase tu apex and have uasal hetero
cysts. The sheaths surrounding t.hem may be disLinct toward the luwer 
portio)} of the trichome and either homogeneous or lamellnted, but they 
are always more Dr less confluent with one anot,her at their distal ends. 
The radiate arrangement of the trichomes within the thallus is the result 
of repeat.ed false branching in the basal portion of t.he trichomes, but. 
there is IIsually so much displacement of the branches that the false 
branching can be demonstrated only in juvenile colonies. Akinetes are 
not formed by species of R£1JlIlaria. 

Rill ilIa ria, like many oldC'r genera. of the algae, has Ruffered many 
vicissit.udes since first established. The two species first described bot h 

FlO. GG.-Rivularia dura noth. ( X 485.) 

helon~ to Chaclo]>hora; the next species to he descrihed w('/,e of an entirely 
ciifTer!.'nt t.ype. The remova}1 of t.he ClIae/o7l/lOra sp('cics from the ~entls 
left, IN,Illlar1:a much as we now know it, except for the later removal of 
certain species to found the genus Gloeolrichia. 

Hprcies of Hil'ulnria ~row upon submcr~ed stonrs, woodwork, and upon sub .. 
mer/.:ed stems of water plants. They are also of frequent occurrence on the wet 
rocks of clifTs. The thalli arc of an cxceedingly firm consiRt.cncy and often so 
ullI/.:h that they can only be crushed with difficulty. Sometime'S they arc 
heavily encrnsted with lime. There arc seven spccies in this country. · . R. 
7Iiliria Ag. difTers from nil othcrs in having thalli which nrc hollow instead of 
!'utid whcn mat.ure. R. C01llpnrln Cullins dilTers from other !'llCcics with sol id 
colonies in its lack of encrustation with lime. R. hnnnnlil('s (DC) Ag. can IlC 
distill/.:llishrd from ot.her lime-cncrustccl Rpccies hy the distinctly 7,onatl' interior. 
]L dllrn Itoth (Fig. OG) and ll. 7IIinulll!fI (Ki'ltZ.) B. and F. haye calcified colonies 
that nrc always mure or less IWllIisphcrical; the forlllcr has tricholllPs 4 to !) JJ. 

broad, the latter fl to 12.5 JJ.. N. ]/i:f/S,,!rll,:f/71f/ l\lelll'/.:h., which is found in both 
fresh allu Ralt water, has a hcmispherical thallus when yOUII~, but a verrucose, 

I AUAIWII, IHI2. 
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hroadly cxpanded t.hallus whcn old. H. Uurll cll'!lIl!! ~('tc llell, known onl.I' fru!ll n 
coast.al PUIJ(] in Hhudc h;]nnd, ha;; spherical thalli and trichuilles 4 tu ](j J1. uruad. 

III 

Rivllluria in its regular forma t. ion of nkinc(cs and in t he gcln,tinolls tex tu re 
of its thalli . Trichomes of Gloeotrichia have (he same reg uln.r attenuation 

j , 

~ from base to apex, but they are enclosed by more gelatinous sheaths, 

J
r which are often wholly confluent with one another. This genus always 

has basal heteroeysts and sometimes intercaln.ry heterocysts in addition. 
~ The akinetes are always elongate and at the base of the trichomes. There 
1 may be but a single akinete, in which case it lies next the heterocyst, or 

l 
more than one akinete. If more th:1.ll one is present. t.hey may be formed 
in short, catenate series or separated from one another by two or three 
intervening veget.ative cells. 

Many phycologist.s l do nol recognize t.he genus but consider its species 
as belonging to Ril'ularia. Such a position is quite logical when one 
recalls that a similar presence or abscnce of akinetes is not held of suffi
cient importance to warrant a breaking up of Calolhrix into two genera. 
The ret.ention of Glocoiricliia and Rivularia us separate genera hus the 
sanction of Dornet and FlahaulL. 2 

Olocolrichill is always aquatic and may hc free floatin~ or sessilc at all sta~es 
of its devclopmcnt; or it may bc f;('ssilc at first and frce floatin~ la ter on. There 
arc three Amcrican spccies. r:. J>iRl/Il/ (A~ . ) Thur., which J!rows on the stems of 

I For (,X:lll1plt ~ , TII.IlY.N, 1!lIO; St:TCIlt;I,L !lntl GAHDNt; R, 1919. 
• BOIINt;T /Inti Fl,AIIAULT, I&«JA . 
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sul.lIl(!rged aqll:Jt,ieii, hns finn hr.lllisph('rit'nltllalli that nrr. '2 1lI111 . or 1(',.", in dinlll!'
ter whcll Iltatllre, The statrlltPllt is fn"I'IC'llt.ly l/lade t11:Lt the coll!llic~ of Ulis 
~Jlccics break away nnd bccolIll! frpe fjoatillg. Thi" is undoubt.C'dly erroneous 
and t.he planktonic individuals of {,'fucolric}n:fI >;0 oftcn found in the lakes of this 
country lJel.ong 1.0 another specir.s, C. cchilllllnln (J. E. Smith) P. Richter (Fig. 
G7). This lattcr species has colonies which are neyer over 2 mill. in diameter 
and which are macroscopically distinguishable from other plankton algae by the 
aureole of whitish threads, which surrounds them. It is the only specics in 
which the cells regularly contain pseudovacuoles. T he third iipccies found in this 
country, G. Ilfltnns (Hedw.) Rab., grows attached to suhmerged stems of aquatics 
and has solid or hollow, sphericnl or irregularly swollen, gelatinous colonies 
which may be up to 10 cm. in diameter. 

6. Sacconema Borzi, 1882. This imperfect Iy underst.ood genus has a 
gelatinous thallus much like that of Rivularia and Glocolrichia, but there 

/''i 
,..1' .l 

~ __ l~ 
FlO. 68.-Sacconcma rul,cstrc Dorzi. Drnwn from a herbarium 8pecimen. (X 325.) 

arc uS\lally t.wo or more trichomes within a common sheath. The 
individual trichomes nrc attenuated and the sheaths surrounding them 
are lalllellatcd and have expanded, funnel-like apices. The hetcrocysts 
ure basal and solitary. Akinetes are formed at the base of the trichomes. 

Thc sale Alllcrican record for the l'illl!:lc species of the ~ellUS, S. rUJicstrc Bani 
(Fig. GS) is from a lake in Massachusctts.! 

i COLLINS in TIl,DEN, l!HO. 


